
July 2022 

 

Dear Friends, Partners and Family of Child Action Lanka 

 

May I start by acknowledging many of you, in your different countries, may be challenged by the 

troubles and turmoil our world is facing in these days. 

As you hear the news of all we are experiencing here In Sri Lanka I’ve been receiving many messages 

and emails asking how we are coping in this present crisis. On behalf of Child Action Lanka I feel it to 

be priority to update you at this crucial hour on how things are, on a ground level.  

As much as I don’t want to be the bearer of news of doom and gloom to you, we are indeed living 

through a storm we’ve never dealt with in the past. Not only is the political crisis very alarming 

(which has made news headlines worldwide), but we’ve got a country approaching hyperinflation 

with food inflation alone at 80.1%. 

 

On one hand, this is a time as a Sri Lankan that I feel proud how people here of all races and 

classes have come together to stand against injustice, which has been very effective. I’m amazed at 

the power of the common man and I feel so much pride in my heart to be a part of a generation that 

will not be an audience to such injustice.  

 

However, through all this I still can’t see any light at the end of the tunnel. As a nation we continue 

to be unable to pay to import fuel, or gas or basic necessities of flour, milk or fertiliser for crops. I see 

large numbers of people, who can make it, leaving the country, and many mums of our children 

being forced to leave their children for overseas employment to ensure food on the table again. 

Whatever is available in stock has sky rocketed in price, and as we continue to have CAL centres that 

hundreds of children depend on and trust to meet their basic needs, we are being forced to think 

differently about how we can continue supporting these children. 

 

Schools have closed indefinitely due to the lack of fuel. However, families being able to spend on 

data is a luxury. This means having to think differently about how we can educate children who have 

more than a 5km walk to reach the centre on foot.  

 

We have started measures of growing vegetables at our centres, making washable sanitary napkins 

as they are becoming unaffordable for our girls, putting staff on rosters as walking to work like they 

do now is really hard, providing packs of dry ration to families who have cooking facilities, and 

providing study aid for those who can manage to reach us. 

 

Many of you have asked what you can do… 

 

At this time we would like to support our families by providing them with basic necessities as far as is 

possible and available. A basic food pack now costs us about Rs.7000 (approximately £16 sterling) 

and can last about 2 weeks. 

 

We are looking to provide children in rural areas, who have no access to our centres, with a cup of 

milk once a week for a month…a super luxury item for these children. This is costing us Rs.90 per cup 

and we are hoping to get to 250,000 cups both stock and resources permitting. 



 

We are looking to store some rice and dry food for the centres…at least for a period of 6 months.. 

though there is no guarantee that things will be available after 6 months. 

 

Our centres now use firewood to cook and we would like to store items such as rice, lentils, grain, 

soya dried, dry fish, etc in bulk to ensure a meal for the children. 

 

Any of you who happen to still be coming out to Sri Lanka… if you can possibly reach out to your 

contacts for stationary, extra laptops and electric bikes for centres… we’d be so grateful. Not only 

are these now beyond affordable but they are hardly available for sale. 

 

In closing, I share with you that I believe it is for such a time as this that CAL is here. It is now more 

than ever that a greater responsibility lies on our shoulders for this nation, and we are grateful to 

you for choosing to stand with us. 

I can’t find enough words to thank you. 

 

 

 

 

Best regards, 

Debbie Edirisinghe 

Founding Director 

 

 

Transforming Lives 

 Head Office 

6, Power Station Road, Kandy, Sri Lanka 

Off: +94812234144 /  Mob: +94779021730 

Web: www.childactionlanka.org 

skype: debbie20202  
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Please note 

If you would like to provide extra support to CAL please go to the following on-line giving page 

https://givealittle.co/campaigns/1fd8c691-2943-476f-acef-92c301411c2c 

You may also be able to gift aid your donation which enhances your gift by 25%. 

 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.childactionlanka.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cadc156fc8daf442b2c6108da627baf59%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637930580623423547%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BQ%2BmEkc9U7DphYa57wUv%2By1eDSwIcw1GTkD%2BXVopggs%3D&reserved=0
https://givealittle.co/campaigns/1fd8c691-2943-476f-acef-92c301411c2c

